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Apa tient who drinks up to eight cups of brewed co� ee daily asked us if it’s bad for his health. Our quick
reply was that, even good things, taken in excess is bad.

We drink a cup or two of co� ee daily, and its health bene �ts are well estab lished. It doesn’t only sharpen
one’s focus and boost one’s energy levels. Black co� ee—not the 3-in-1 ver sion—has potent anti ox id ant
e�ects which may trans late to vari ous health bene �ts: enhan cing brain func tion in terms of improv ing
focus and con cen tra tion, pro tect ing the lin ing of the blood ves sels, lower ing risk of liver and other chronic
dis eases, pre vent ing depres sion, and many oth ers.
Psy cho lo gic ally, many have become depend ent on a cup of co� ee on wak ing up to jump start their day on
the right foot. However, it must be emphas ized that ca� eine—whether it’s in co� ee or bever ages (soft
drinks, energy drinks, etc.)—should be con sidered a drug. Being so, that means that within a cer tain dose
range, the e�ect is gen er ally safe and favor able, but bey ond the recom men ded or allow able range, it can
have some side e�ects on the body, just like all drugs. To some degree, there is also some sort of ca� eine
depend ence, and sud den dis con tinu ation can cause with drawal symp toms, the most com mon of which is
migraine head ache.
Below 400 mil li grams
Based on stud ies and con sensus of experts, ca� eine inges tion in whatever form is con sidered safe if total
intake is below 400 mil li grams a day. For those with car di ovas cu lar prob lems like high blood pres sure,
angina (chest pains) and arrhythmia (irreg u lar ity in heart beat), we don’t recom mend more than 200 mg
daily. If they could avoid it, that would be much bet ter, espe cially since ca� eine can also inter act with some
of the medi cines com monly taken by heart patients.
Some reli gions like the Sev enth-day Advent ist (SDA) do not encour age intake of co� ee or ca� eine-con -
tain ing bever ages for health reas ons, but its mod ern-day lead ers recog nize that there can be some com -
pel ling reas ons to allow ca� eine intake in their mem bers. Sev eral years ago, the Advent ist Church through
its world lead ers gave a ca� eine ban exemp tion to one of its prom in ent mem bers—Dr. Ben Car son, a
renowned pedi at ric neurosur geon and health advoc ate.
This was after Dr. Car son, who was an early front-run ner then in the Repub lican race for pres id ent, was
seen on national tele vi sion to have almost fallen asleep dur ing inter views, debates and even speeches dur -
ing the early elec tion sea son. The church lead ers stressed that their exemp tion should not be abused by Dr.
Car son. “This is not free license for Dr. Car son to start chug ging Red Bulls or become the new face of 5-
hour Energy com mer cials,” said the SDA spokes per son.
Because those tak ing co� ee and other ca� eine-con tain ing products tend to become depend ent on them,
it’s not recom men ded for chil dren; and adoles cents should limit their ca� eine intake to not more than 100
mg a day. Not infre quently, one may encounter chil dren who go into tan trums if they’re not given caf -
feine-con tain ing soft drinks. Some times, they can’t eat without them. And it usu ally starts with just a
small sip of these soft drinks. So, it’s bet ter not to get them hooked to the ca� eine in these soft drinks early
on.
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More than 400 mg a day of ca� eine may already cause sig ni �c ant side e�ects like sleep dis turb ances,
nervous ness, pal pit a tions, rest less ness, irrit ab il ity and muscle tremors. Aggress ive beha vior has also been
repor ted par tic u larly in bus and other pub lic vehicle drivers gulp ing down cans after cans of energy drinks
to keep them awake dur ing long shifts. This is the reason why we advoc ate ban ning 24-hour bound ary sys -
tems, wherein drivers pay for the use of a taxi or other vehicles for 24 hours.
But just as we’re advised to count the cal or ies we take in, we should also count the amount of ca� eine we
ingest daily
“Chil dren are likely to develop and main tain healthy habits in an envir on ment where these healthy habits
are seen and prac ticed reg u larly,” says Ros ario P. Pagun t alan, MD, chair of the Depart ment of Pedi at rics of
the top hos pital in the Phil ip pines, Makati Med ical Cen ter (MakatiMed).
Take the lead in ingrain ing these �ve healthy prac tices:
Eat bet ter. “Make changes gradu ally dur ing meal time,” said Pagun t alan. “Replace pork and beef with
chicken, �sh and sea food, and look for recipes that incor por ate veget ables into dishes. Plant-based meat
sub sti tutes are also avail able in the mar ket today, and can be used as altern at ive pro tein sources.” Even
little tweaks make a huge di� er ence.
Be act ive. If you’re look ing for a reason to start exer cising, why not make your fam ily your motiv a tion? “By
get ting �t, you can live long enough to see your kids’ kids,” she said. “Even 30 minutes of mod er ate phys -
ical activ ity a day for �ve days a week has a pos it ive impact on your phys ical, men tal and emo tional well-
being.”
Limit tech no logy. “Estab lish a no-gad gets sched ule in the fam ily. Dur ing meal times, keep phones and tab -
lets away from the din ner table,” said Pagun t alan. “Or spend a few gad get-free hours together listen ing to
each other talk about how your day went. The hours away from tech can help you and your kids encour age
bond ing. A solid and com fort able par ent-child bond con trib utes to good men tal health for all parties con -
cerned.”
Get a checkup. Sure, you’re on top of your kids’ pedi at ri cian and dental appoint ments—but when was the
last time you had an annual phys ical exam? “Again, make your chil dren your reason for stay ing healthy,”
said the doc tor. “When you see your fam ily phys i cian reg u larly for a checkup—and not only when you’re
feel ing ‘o�’ or exper i en cing symp toms—it’s your way of assur ing your kids that you’ll be around for a
long time.”
Have a healthy atti tude. How you deal with stress, dis ap point ment, suc cess, a�ec tion from your spouse
and chil dren, and other cir cum stances in life sets an example for your chil dren to fol low. “If they see you
behav ing con sist ently towards, say, a bad situ ation by lash ing out in anger or shirk ing from respons ib il ity,
that’s what they’ll do too,” Pagun t alan said. “Con versely, if they see you face chal lenges head-on with a
pos it ive, can-do mind set, they’ll do the same. Over all good health and well-being can only hap pen at
home when you ini ti ate it, and your kids see the bene �ts of liv ing this way.”


